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LE~lS~TIVE ASS&I4BLY. 
WE, the undersigned, Mombers of the Select 

Committee to whieh the Bill to amend the .~noiellt 
Monuments Prelervation Act, 1904, fOl' certain 
purpOfleH, was refelTed, have oonsid~red the Bill, 
and ha.ve noW' the honour to aubmit this our Report, 
with the Bill a8 amended by U8 annexed thereto. 

2. Clause 3.-Prn:p<J8cd 8ection l?O.-The inten-
tion of the proposed section 20 ill that when the 
Governor General in Council htls reason to believe 
that antiquities exist ih any area, he should he 
empowered to protect them against destruction or 
removal and to preserv(;l them for the benefit of 
the natton generlLlly. Aocordingly, die sect,ioll 
empowers him to declare the area to be protected, 
and thereupon ownership and p08se8~lon of all 
antiquities buried in t·he area Vetlt in the Govern· 
ment. Tile intention i8 not, howcvtil', to inter· 

-:\fere in any other way with the rights of tho OW11ers 
or oooupierl1 of land in tte protected area,lSuch as 
their rights to lJiJ.lk wells, excavate foundations for 

. buildings, and 80 on. We consider that the sec· 
'\ ~ion does not bring this out sufficiently clearly, lind 

we have amended it accordingly. We have made 
a consequential amendment in clause (a) of sub· 
section (1) 01 proposed section 20A (now 20B). 
Those two lIection8, as amended by U8, now defi· 
nitely limit t.he powers of the Governor General in 
Council to the rllstriction and regulation of " ex· 
cs,vati.on for al'(lhalOlogical purposes". 

Proposed 8ection 20A.-The Bill as drl1fted pro· 
vided merely for the declaration of a. protected 
a.rea, and for the acquisit.ion of the area jf after 
invcstigo.t.ion it iN found that, the area contains a.n 
ancient. monument or antiquities of national in· 
terest and value. It made no provision whereby 
the officers of Government or licenseel:l would 
have power to enter upon a protecteo area in order 
to ma.ke the neceasary investigations. We con· 
sider it desirable that officers of the Archawlogical 
Department, and liceDl~ees aoting under the super· 
ViHioll of thcl:Itl officers, Rhould have this power, and 
that a statutory provision should he made fOJ: t.hEl 
payment of oompeIll'lation to the owne1'S or occu-
piers of laud for aU damage done. We have 
inserted a now scot ion 20A accordingly, where· 
under these officers a.nti liCenS(leS may entor UpOI! 
any private land, but only with the w~itten per· 
mission of the Collector, who will see t.o It that. the 
entry d()e~ not cause unnecessary inconvenience. 

In thil:l oonnection we oonsidered the question of 
inserting a. provision in the Act, requiring that t·he 
stage or investigat,iun should not be prolongecl 
indefinitely to the prejudice of the owners and 
oocupiers of la.nd, but we arc of opinion that a 
Atlltutory provision might he undesirahly in-
ela.stic. We have, however, received an Q.S811r&nCe 

NEW DELm; 
T1r.e 6th .ilpriZ, 1932. 

from Government· t.hat th~ rulol:l will JIl'ovide tht~t 
orduilirily the lit age of illT"tiaatktn ltbaU JWi ~t' 
allowed to continue for longer th&ll one year, a.nd 
that a.fter one year the a.rea shan be either abaudrol· 
t'.d or aoquired under the proviMions of I!eCtion 200, 

Clause 4.-We have added this elause in order t(l 
clear up a cloulJtful point in the interpretation of 
proposed section lOA (~), read with section 2) tlf 
the main Act. It may be argued f·bat if the Locl£' 
GoV'crnruent undt'r ~ectjon }(tA (4) should deeid'c 
that no compensation if! payable. then the agg;ie ... 
ed person has no l'emedy under section 21, a/l thi!! 
section re}/I..t~" to dif'putell liS to the amount (If 
compensR.tinn and oc,ell not flpecifionlJy cover tile 
~86 where. the disput,e is whethel' allY compensa· 
tJOu at allIS pltyable. In order to provide wit·h 
certaint.y tha,t a;ection 21 shall apply in all CO[;f)t.\ 
we havtl nmmdL.u it Kligbt.ly. 

We disc\lf(scd at length tlw }lJ'opo~/l1 that. pJ'ovi. 
Ilion should he made ill the Bill itKelf that in gra.nt . 
ing licences prcCel'en('e should be given to Indian" 
or to Indian ussociationtl. We received an aS8ur-
Iwee from Government that, no conflict betwccD 
applicants is likdy to arise for many years to 
eODle, as application/! will be very few; and we 
were also aSKured that in the event of a conflict 
arising the policy of Government wou]d be to give 
prcfcrl'm'c to Indinu appIiennts. ""ith thl!-!!(I 
RI:!SUrances we lire content. 

We al!!o considered at length 1Ihe propor:al to 
insert in the Bill provitlionll which will restrict thfl 
rule.making powers of Govemmcnt in relation to 
the division of a.nt.iquitieR I,etweell a licensee 
discovering them and the GQV(!rmllent. Out 
desire if! tll!lt the int·en'Hhl of India slluuld he para· 
DlOuut, and that no alltiquit,y tlhould be given to a. 
licensee. which ~ould be of ~atiullaJ importl\rK~e ill 
an Indunt natlOnal collectwn. Here again, Wt: 
are A.l:!sured t.hat, this i~ the policy of Government 
which, f()J1o~ing ~hc precedent-II of Egypt. aD(i 
other count·rleR, WIll be {IXpreRficd in tho rulet; made 
unefer t,he Aot. As it. "'ou ld be f'xtrenlCly diffi· 
oult to frame !'uitllble HtMutCliy pr'm'jpion/ol, Wf' 
aocept the assurance and leave t.llc Bill unamended 
ill this respect. In t.hiH connection it may aJtro be 
mentioned tha.t we Me in general agreen;ent that, 
human relic!! of historio or religious importaJ'lce 
should never be allowed t.o leave India and I'hould 
always remain tlltl property of the nation. 

3. The Bill waH Jlublish( d in t.llo Gllzett.e oC Jndia 
da.ted the 12th September, I93J. 

4. We t·hink that the Rill hAS not Leen so nltered 
~ to require re·pllblicat.ion, and we J'cconmJ(1nd 
that it. be pllssed as now amended. 

COW AS.JT .JEHANGIR (JtJNIOR),; 
1'. NOYCE. .r. C. ·}4'RENCH. 
N. N. ANKLESARIA. 
ZIAUDDIN AHMAD. 
J. HAMRA Y RCOTT. 
MOHD. YAl\UN KHAN. 

·HAR RIL-\P SARDA. 
B. N. MUm..-\. 
IA!. CHAND. 
HA,H ABDOOJ .. A HAROON. 

"'AMAR NATH DU'rT. 
"'1 ... -\ LCIUND NAV ALRAI. 
"'GAYA PRASAD SINGH .. 

'" Subject to a rninuto of ditl8cnt. 
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MIN(]TES OF'DISSENT. 

Wea.re unable to acoept the principles underlying 
the Bill. Tbe new (proposed) section 20 of the 
Anoient Monuments Aot, VIlof 1904, isthe most 
irp.portant seotion of the Bill under diHCuuion and 
embotHes two prinuiples, namely (i) that':from the 
da.te or Ilotification antiquities buried in "proteot. 
ed "area.s shall be and remain the property, and 
sha.lJ be d eemd to be a.nd remain in th e p08Hession, 
of Government, until ownership thereof iH t.J'luis-
ferred,and (ii) that Bome of the ant,iquitieH, however. 
valuable, found buried in notified a.rea, may be 
given away to foreign acholarfl and explQiterll to 
be taken a.way by them to foreign countries. We 
find ourselves ullable to lI,ccept these two prin· 
dples. 

2. In the first plar,e we draw attentiQn to the 
faot; that be In:lia,n Legislaturl', hE'!ing a subordi-
Dalie a.ni not a sovel'eigll I .. egislatnre, ca.nnot extin-
guish privll,te rigittli d property. So far a.s we 
understand the lega.l position, property rigds in 
8ubte':Tanean Aontiqnities are on no different footing 
from tiJose in !!llbterranea.n commeroial article!!, 
for ex.a.mple mimml.lfi ; at /lony rate bis if! toe posi-
tion in some provin:)es, e.g., Bengal. TJle notes on 
the CI"'llSe.~ state that clll.uAC 3 purport!! to vest a.1I 
rights in antiquities found in " pt'ote~tc;i " !ueas in 
G~v.ernmel)t. So that any person, in::lllding the 
orlgln'!.l owner, removing them would he guilty 
of t.left. In O:lr opinion this is a case where the 
In~ian Legislattlre purports to estinguillh rights of 
prlvate property as reoognised by the law of t.he 
cO:lntry so far. We fC9.r the Bill ill 1/,l/ra. t,ire8 in 
this sense. 

3. We conAider that the Bill i!l fundamentally 
defective in as mueh as it doeR not make statutOl'Y 
provision for cert:till hig~lly importllllt lUatterM 
which in 0:11' opinion should be proviJej for in the 
Act it~olf ani not hy rl1le~ tll(~reunder. ,"Ve lnay 
give a few illustrations: 

(i) We think II. formal statutory provIsIOn 
should be inllci·ted providing for compensation to 
all th08~ whose property rights are expropriated 
or to whom ]08S, damage or innonvenience is 
ciloused. 

(if) Rht'ltory provision strould he made for 
tbe following nnd similar matterK :-

(a) The excavation of pL.-ccs, e.g., stupas, the 
si~es of tombs or chhuJris, stone monuments to 
heroes ere::-ted on or near the KpOt where they 
died, the site,s marking the birthplitce of India's 
famous men, should not btl llo11owed to be ex· 
oavated by anv foreign 01' non-Government agency 
exoept Wtlere" the applicant for the license to 
exca.vate belongs to the community concerned 
and is domiciled in lnuia. 

(b) Remainfl of religious ot' histori.oal personages 
and relics, antiquities or other objects oonnectetl 
• r associated wit.h their lives should on no 
aCCollllt he allowed to be removed from India. 

(iii) Our m<mt fundamental objection iB to the 
non.insert,ion of a clause declaring thnt valuable 
antiquit,ief>l shall be and remllin the, property ,of 
the nation and shall not under any Olrcumstances 
be allowed t,o Le removed out of I the oountry. 
The removal of many Indinn Oontiquit.ies and 
rfllies has u.lrcf1.dy tIone incaloulable and lffCpar-
.bl ejamage with the rermlt tha1i for a ",erlOUS 
study uf India'sllJloient history oue has to rely 
to a very large extent on collections abroad. 

These priceloss treasures cannot. now . b., got .. 
baok. The question we have put, to c;mrselvea 
is whether H.e Dill as amended will hlp to stop 
theremov4l from India ofsucb additional ahti· 
qUll.lilln tl'ea.sureB &1'1 may he dillcovered by 
licenfled extav~tors from abroad. 'We are 
sa.tifolfiod that tte Bill should, hut doefl liot 
provide reasonable safeguards agaim.t Buch furt,her 
damage. N()~ 0111y ciom; it purport. to legalise 
a Beri()U~ invasion of private property rights 
but is a menace against l.heentil'e Indian nation's 
rightsofproper~y in India's antiquities. 11./1 1'0801 
object is to facilitate and legaliHe the removal 
of irrepla.cable antiquities. 

It may he argued that t,he rules will in all pro-
bahility provide for the division of 0 lly t,hose 
antiquitiofl of which dnplica~.es are available. We 
fear sueh'an argument is hAoSed on a misapprehen-
sion. Duplicatcs, of antiquities are extremely 
rue since Lhev were seldom mAonufRotuJ'E'd et& m2s .. e. 
What may appear to the preKf'n~, genera ',ion a mere 
dupliMte may on cloRer examin!li.io.n in the light 
of iuforma/ion not available at. present pr(Jvt' to 
be an original in itlol own way. 'rho date 01' age 
may vary. The ma~erial may he different,. Tho 
arl:ifltic technique may not he the same. We may 
illustrate O\ll' point, hy reforence- to the controversy 
raging round a certain pillar which, though gene-
rally ascrihed to Emperor Asoka, does not bear the 
sa.me t.ype or ex'ent of polish It/; the av()rage 
Asoka.n pillar RnrI if! therefore held hy some, not 
to be Asokfl,u. Evell coins and I!ellois which npl)car 
to be mere dupli(~ajell are oft.en found on closer 
examination to posses~ pe(,uliat'iti()!I. Tho pre. 
Mllmpt.ion 1 hat dllplical es can !lafely he pal1ed 
",vii h if:! in prllc(,iel' untenaLle anil may provo 
mischievouil. Broa.dly t pnaking, autiquit ics can-
not furni~h genuine duplieates such as can be 
·givoo away without prejudice t.o the national 
interest. . 

Secondly a country of H,e siz(l of India where 
numerous mWlCUlUS are already ill exist,ence and 
ma.ny mor~ nre springing up-e.!l., the valuable 
collections of the Bharal Kala Bhavall, Bennre!l-
has un almost inexhaus' ihle capacity for ahsorbing 
cven genuin(l duplicn' es. There is 110 reason 
why' even Wh6D a genuine duplic!~tf' is aVAoilahle 
it Mhould he allowed t.o flO abl'Oflri rather t,hllon be 
mado over to It puhlic niuseum fiomowhere in the 
country. foltudentR of hi~ory and archreology 
a,lready finrl themRclves handicapped hy the fa.ot 
that archmologiclI.l mltterill.l iii not easily A.vail-
able locally Or within a reasou!loble distance. 

We take the strongest po88.ible exception t,Q the 
view that, Indian antiquities should be treated as 
semi-commorcial wares, some of which can be 
sold or given Ilway in exohange for financial or 
other assist.ance in carrying on exploration work • 
If foreign stU('.cnt8 of Indian archreology, whet.her 
individua.ls or bodies, are nut prepared to assist 
India. for the mero love of their work and its cuI. 
tural value t.o humanity, but, inMist upon immediate 
and tangible recompense in t,he form of share in the 
finds, India should, in the iuterests of the present 
and future generations, deoline the offer with 
thanks. We nre sure tha.t this is the view generally 
held a.mong those communitics which are primarily 
cor!oerned in tho presorvllot,ion of subterra.nean 
a.ntiquit.ies. Rather than permitting t,he removal 
of her treasures abroad a.n~thu8 risk their 1088 for 



~er, India. should continue to let them remain 
buried under ground till suoh time as her own 
children are ready to ta.ke up the work. While 
she should always be ready to welcome genuine 
schola.rs, she should not give facilities to gamblers 
in antiquities or commeroialiscd explorers. Ar-
ohlllological resea.rch in India has 80 far maintainod 
a oomparatively non-oommeroial character; we 
would like it to continue to rema.in uncontamina.t-
ed by the commercialisation implioit in the per-
mission granted to foreigners to excavate on t,he 
understanding that, some of t.he finds may be 
divided. AntiquiLies mu~t. not; be treated as if 
they were minerals. 

(it,) It is essential that in a ma.tter like thil.'l 
Indian opinion should he I\llowed to have an 
~tJeotivo voice in tho administration of the law 
relating t,o a.rchooology. We can not shut our eYe!:! 
to the fact that while the Egypt.ian Government 
could at onoe prooeed to the length of canoelling 
Mr. Howard Carter's excavating lioense the 
Government of India as at present constituted 
cannot be expected to take a t;imilarly st.rong 
line of action against Europeari and Americlln 
lioenseof'!. A statutory body, not merely advisory 
but to a large extent adminiElt,rative, should 

On t.he eve of constit,utiunal reforms, and the 
impending changes in the form of Government, 
I am of opinion that a measure like this might 
have waited. for 2 or 3 years. I do not think that 
objects of arohmological interests buried under-
ground are likely t.o be lost or destroyed during 
this time. But if a legislation like this is at all 
to be taken up now. I should like to . emphasise 

Jrd April, 19.32. 

Tbo word .' aroa " in section 20 (1) is too wide 
and would include even a private building. I 
would restrict its meaning to only open plots and 
lands to 1)6 declared a protected area. 

2. I am in favour of antiqUIties found from 
private property which comes under the protected 
area to be divided wit.h the original owner of the 
property if he wishes to have a share in them. 

LAHORE; '1 
>-2nd April, 1932. J 
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he constituted. It should be fully representative 
of Indiall nOll-official opinion a.nd interests_ 
The fra.ming of the roles should be entrusted to 
it. In partioular the rules relating to the disposal 
of finds should be framed and administered by 
such a body. 

4. Finally we hold that a period of one year 
for the completion of t,he investigation ilUl()rted in 
the Bill is too long a.nd should be curt, ailed to "ix 
months. Furt,her, any outside interference with 
the owner'tI property rights should take pln.oe 
only after he is fully compensated. 

Although we do not press for a. statutory pro-
vision for the following ma.tters, we urge t.hat. t.he 
rules to be framed must provide for them. 

Suoh matters are: 
(a) Before any license is granted fOl' exoava-

tion in a D')tified area. a public notioe shall be 
given giving 110 descripbion of the al'ea and t.he 
reasons which Government have for permitting 
exoava.tion in that area. and inviting both objeo. 
tions and applications from intending lioense6B_ 

(h) [n issuing licenses preference should _always 
he given to Indians. 

AMAR NATH DUT? 

HARBILAS SARDA. 

t,hat no objects of antiquarian interest, which are 
unique in charact;er, and which are of national 
importance, should be allowed to be ta.ken out of 
India; and this should be provided, if possible, 
in the Act itself, instead of in the Rules, which are 
subject t.o revision without, reference to tho Legis-
lature_ 

GAYA PRASAD SINGH. 

3. I am not content with t.he atlsurance rega.rd-
ing granting preferential lioenoes to Indian;'. I 
would permit licenoes being given t.o only Indians 
in the first insta.nce and to others only if Indian 
licensoos are not at all forthcoming. I would 
suggest i·his proviso to be made a part of the Aot. 

4. I am in favour of some non-official members 
of the Central Legildature and Home official export.", 
t,o form a. Commit.too to fra.me rules under t.he 
Act. 

LAL(~HAND NAVALRAI. 



· [AI amended by the Select Committee.] 
[Wordl printed lD ltaliCi Indioate the amendmeDfa 

IUlrested 11, t:Je Oommittee.] 

A. 

DILL 

TO 

Amend the Ancient Mon1Lmem8 PreAlervati.on Act, 
1904, !or certain purp08e8. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ancient 
Monuments Preservation Act, 1004, for the pur-
poses hereinafter appearing j It is hereby enact. 
edas follows :-

1. This Act may be called the Ancient Monu-

Short ti tie. 
ments Preservation 
(Amendment) Ad, 1932. 

2. After seotion 10 of the Ancient Monuments 
l>rElHcrvat.ion Act, 1904: 

I~rtion of new sod-ion (hereinafter referred to 
lOA m Aot VII of llOl. tl 'd A t) th as 10 110.1 . c, e 
following section shall be inserted, namely :-

" lOA. (1) If the Loca.l Government i8 of 
opinion that mining, 

Power of 1.0('''\ Q~~·?rn. quarrying, excavating, 
ment to cont,~ol mmmg. bla~ting and other opera-
etc., nflO.r anCltlnt monn- t' f lik t ment. Ions 0 a . e na \Ire 

should be restricted or re-
gulated for the purpose of protecting or preserving 
any ancient, monument, the Local Government 
may, by notificH.tion in 1ho local offioio'! Gazette, 
makerulell-

(a) fixing the boundaries of the area t~) whioh 
tht' rules are to apply, 

(b) forbidding the carrying on of mining. 
q uarrylng, exoavating, blu.'iting or any 
operation of a like nn,ture pxcept in 
accordlUlce with tho rules and with the 
terms of a licence, a.nd 

(r.) prescrihing the authority hy which, and 
the terms on which, licences ma.y be 
granted to cRJ'ry 011 I\ny of the said 
operations. 

(~) The power to mlLke rullls given by this 
seotion is subject to the condition of the rules 
being made after previoll~ pulJlieation. 

(3} A rul{1 mMe under this section may provide 
that any person oommitting a breach thereof shall 
be punishable with fine whioh may extend to two 
hundred rupees. 

(4) If any owner or occupier of land included in 
a notification under sub-section (1) proves to the 
aatisfaction of the Lo<-.a.l Government that he haa 
sustained loss by reason of Buch land being 80 
included, the Local Government shall pay com. 
pensation in ~'SJlect of such lOBS." 

,j 
VII of l~; 

'j 



8. For section 20 of the said Act llnd its heading 
Substitution of new II Excaf:aticnB ", the fol-

teetiops for BectioR 20. lowing sections and head-
Act VII of HI04. ing shall be substituted, 
D~eJ.y:-

" A"chaological Excavation. 

20. (1) If the Governor General in Council, 
Power of Governor a.fter consulting the Local 

General in Council to Government, is of opinion 
notify area8 as llrot€l<t. that excavation for 

ed. archCEOlogical purposes 
in any area should be restricted and regulated 
in the interests of al'cbll'ological research, the 
Governor General in Council nIRY, by notifica-
tion in the Gazette of India specifying the 
boundaries of the ar('s" declare it to be 8 
protected area. 

(2) F, om the date of sllch notification an anti-
quities buried in the protected area shall be the 
property of Government and! hall be deemed t.) 
be in the possession of Government. and shall 
remain the propert.y and in the possession of 
Government until ownership thereof is transferred; 
but in all other respects the rights of any ouner or 
occ-upier of land in /ruck area Bhallllot be affect(d. 

20A. (1) Any officer 0/ the Archreolo!Jical Depart-
ment or any person holdiflg, 

Power to et~~r upon and a licence 'tlT/eler section 2()B 
fDake e.rcavaI107I. In a . h J • proUc'td art may, Wtt tile wntfen per-

a. mi8sicn 0/ the Collector. 
mter tlpOA and make exca1:atiO'(lB in any protected' 
area. 

(2) Where, in the e~:erd8e of the power C01IfCfTe.d 
by BUb-section (1), the rights of any person are in-
fringed by the occupation or disturbance (If the 81lrface 
oJ any land. the GOt'ernment shall pay to that person 
compensation/or the infringement. 

2OB. (1) The Governor General in Counoil ma.y 
Power of Governor m&ke rules--

General in Council to 
make rules regulating 
orcAaological f''l.ca vation 
in prowcted areaa. 

(a.) prellcribing the authorities by whom 
licences to excavate for archa'olo!Jical 
purposes in a protected area. may be 
granted ; 

(b) regulating the conditions on which such 
licences may be gra.nted, the form of 
such licences, and the taking of security 
from licensees ; 

(c) prescl'Ibing the manner in which antiqui-
ties fOlmd by a licensee shall be divided 
between Government and the licensee; 
and 

(a) generally to carry out the purposes of 
section 20. 

(2) The power to make rules given by this sec· 
tion is subject to the condition of the ruleabeing 
made a.fter previous pUblication. 

(3) Such rules may be general for all protected 
areas for tho time being, or may be speoi.a1 for 
any p8.rticular protected area or areas. 

(4) Such roles may provide that any person· 
oommitting a breach of any rule or of any condi. 
tiOD of a licence shall be punishable with fine whioh 
may exteud to five thousand rupees, and may 
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further provide that where the breach haa been 
by the agent or servant of a. licensee the licensee 
himself shall be punishable. 

200. If the Governor General in Council is of 
. opinion that a protected 

Power kl acqwre a area contains an ancient 
protected area. t' 't' monument or an lqm lea 
of national interest and value, he may direct the 
Local Government to acquire such area, or any 
part thereof, and the Local Government may there. 
upon acquire such area or part under the Land 
Acquisition Act, 1894, as for a public purpose. .. .I of 18N. 

4. In 8ection 21 of the Mlid Act,-
"'fMnd_' oj .eottcm ,I, Ael V II oJ 1901. 

(a) the u'O"rds .. amount of", where tMY jira' 
occur, shall be omitted, and 

(6) for the word8 .. touching the amoun'" tM. woru " in respect" 81tall besub8ti'",'ed. 

klgLAD 
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